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1EP0RE THE SHRINE. that it w tW ttlode of my eccentric
friend; so dismounting and tying the
gray 1 resolved to spend the rest of the

A BttHALU O THE IMANt UtAlt.

Cll the last llllr y years ur more
tuiv, and ihe segment will reprweul tbe term ot
the' liuboimdeil pnpuUrl y pi HwtelW Mom.
aehfillteis. The opening t "
be .IgtialUed by the apveerauee ot aitesh A

manao ol tbe Hliters. In whleh ihe uses, deriva-
tion and ni'llon ol this world-atuio- meiiiuliie
will be lucidly set firtu. Kvniybody slum U

r. ail It. tlie uuieiidar and aslrouomieul oaleuls-tli.n- s

to be foui.il III thU broooure are always
aatoulelil. g y suourate aud the alalltt vt, Illus-

trations, humor nd other rending matter Hen In
liiterteieiid full of profit. The llenti tlef ttoui-ena- y

ot Hlttebiirg, la., "'Irish It theiimilvse.
I n y emu oy more than sixty hands la the, me- -

Housekeepers
Should Remember.

The Government Chemists, after having ana-

lyzed all the principal brands in the market, in
their reports placed tht Royal Baking Powder
at the head of the list for strength, purity and
wholesomeness ; and thousands of tests all over
the country have further demonstrated the fact
that its qualities are, in every respect, unrivaled.

The apecifliTgravity of goldta ltt.ol)

that is, it weighs nineteen anil
timet us much as its own bulk of wator.
The ductility and malleability of thU
metal are equaled by no other. By ty

is meant the property of allowing
itself to be drawn out into a wire, and
by malleability its property of flatteu-tu- g

without splitting under the hammer.

Observations seem to show that a 'de-

crease iu the earth's latitude Is til prog-r;- s,

implying an alteration in the direc-

tion of the earth's axis. Tha fluctua-
tion is thought to bo due to a mluuU
oscillation cuuset by some changes iu
the Internal wars of the earth.

A HOINEHOLII KKMBIlY.

At.U'om's IVkouii I'i.ahtriu uro the only
tvliuMt! plasters ever produutd, l'Viigriu t,
clean, inexpensive, mid never lulling; they
fully meet all the requirement of a house-
hold remedy, and should always be kept on
hand. For the relief mid cum of weak
hack, weak muscles, lameness, still' or d

joints, iinlns In the chest, small ol
the I 'i'k ii"d it round the lilpi, sti'ii'iis,

lehes, and all local pains, Almock'h
Poiioits i'lastkhi are unequaled,

Hewnre of imitations, and do not bo de

elutuh in wotk, sad mure thiiii levvn mouliia in
Uiu venr are Co' suuiih! In lt urenarattou. It call
be olitalued without cost ot all ilniKHl!" "
eoutitiy dealers and I iirltiuxl la r.1141 mu. out- -

uiHii, rr linn, vieum. nuiBv iuii, weiUsu, llol- -

aim, Bunuiuittii suu banish

W ntnt -- A young worn n who can took Mid
dross the chl ilren," IVsir ,t.tl dearsl

VATAHHH OAN'T HB VDKBD

With IXXiAb APPUUA I'loNH, as they osn't reach
the sent ot the disease, Catarrh la a blood or
oonsittiittoiial diauaee. and In oMer to cure It
vou hsve to take Ixlvrtinl renu diu . Hall's

Our la taken tut really, and acts directly
Dtho blood aid mucous su (ices. Hali'eUe

t rrn Cine Is no quack u edict e. Itws
liyoue ol tua b.'al plivalcliius Iu this

wiiin ry tor years, an I la a regular pnaerl tloii.
It Is cimumimhI ol the beat tonics kuuwu, com-uln- c

l Willi the b al blood pnrltlers, amluK di-

rectly ou the mucous tuituea, ihe p rtoot
(Kiuiblnatlou ut ttie two luitre ileuts Is what lu-
ll iliva ii h woude I il results lu uurluf catarrh.
Mend tur tes'itnonlsls tree.

r. J. CHKNKY A OO., Props., Tottdo, 0.
gold by drnsslsu i pileo, 76 Genu.

Use Suamellue Stove Polish) no dail, no small,

V:Botb the method and result vile;
Syrup of Fig it taken; it is pleasao
md refreshing to the taste, aud msv

aeutly yet prwmptl on the Kidney
Uivei and llowels, cleanses the ayr
win eH'eottially, dupeU cold's, head
iches and fever and cures habitur
:oi)stiwtiorr pornmnentl. For tal-i-n

60c and f 1 bottle ly all druggiaU
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CC

iownvtui. ut- uw rot. '
ACENTS WANTED ON SALARY

munmlmloi., tn hmtl III Fiilnt
ivi. (tin Kr I n 4 iVu- li. i' itm mattiuK 5' r
wtH, MnnrtM aV rater Mauufsvcturtug Ci., X)M
lji'nafc, Wia.

MOTIVE POWEE !

Iirnnill CO GAS and
nCnUULCO GASOLINE

uasrGnisrss.
PAULS t KEY, Sal lYaiiClsco, CaL anil Finland. Or.

Itieitsiieseftnieia
lefties' remarir r alt ts
nnnemral aMehenr aa.
private dlseaaaa uf rose a

u.u a 'j
I cartaiaeure tor lae dealt"

m aaaaa la ' latins isasasss pscalts

riT . I prearnbeileaa feel ear.
MtMi"l!tln In renomaieBaUMi Its

Diasall.0 ara an sunersrs.

rail hi Draaslaiei

Home of the best dinners in Washing-
ton last year were given by Representa-
tive Flower, of New York. He dined
Deafly every member of congress, aud
Die result has been a great boom to bis
popularity.

Near IndiauapolL, Ind., in Sugar
Creek township, a panther baa been
committing serionn depredations. At
last reports be had been driven to the
woods and was surrounded by "800"
farmers.

How to Come to a Stop.
When we least

expect them,mm accidents will
befall us, a veri-
fication of the
old adage thatm the unexpected
always hap-
pens. The fol-

lowing: recites
how an active business man was
suddenly brought down.

THE TRAIN STOPC.
Cmciw., O. " Recently while in the art ot

aUehttngfrrom my car. I stepped upon a none,
which, turning suddenly under my foot, threw
me to theground,withaseverely sprained ankle.

THE MANAGER STOPS.
Ruffrrlnir exceedingly, I was helped Into my
or, and my man nibbed me most generously
with arnica and kindred remedies, but to no
avail.

A POINT TO STOP AT.
Reaching station where St. Jacobs Oil could
do procured, two DMtiea ox u acUfVT i THP
were bought, and the aopUcar j j.lion tw u resuuea at once in a
relief from pain, which had"
wetlniKh become unbearable.
1 was out and about say work:
Intlureoniays.'

The Pain Stops. ST'

Sypirp
5

I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John FJones.

ELY'S Catarrh
MEM Bill!
When applied Into
tbe nostrils, will be
absorbed, effectually
elearmiDa; the bead ol
catarrhal Vitus, caus-
ing healthy seen
tions It allays Inflam-
mation, protects tbe
membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-

pletely heals the sores
and restores sense of
of taste and smell.

Try the Cure. HAY-FEV- ER

Anartlcle Is anolled in each nostril, and Is
shwumKIa Prt Jk nanfca a f 4 . irirtut.' lir Kv mall

ELY BKOTHEKS, 66 Warren Street, New Yurki

built shrine and set my Idol there,
And mora and aooa and night my knees
And cried aloud until my strength was tpeat,

PssiSfhint his eold pity wl 0 my prayer.
Sometimes at , wun the day was fair,

A rmy of llirut to his stern Tieage sent
The eruiblano of a suale. "Does be rekrit."

I cried, "this strong goit lxre, wboae high prkwt
la Despair)"

But noon oame on, and in Its full vlear light
I saw his lii, as ruthless as of old; .

And his eyes mocked me like relentless fata,
Till 1 was fain to hide me from his sight;

Then one swept off from him his mantle's fold.
And to: my idol was not Lore, but Hate.

'

fclxchange.

A HUT IN THE PRAIRIE.

I checked in y horse, and after one
long, straining look around owned to
myself that I was lost. I had suspected
the fact some time since, but had stub-

bornly fought down the suspicion, though
my horse evidently realised it. With pa
tient endurance he plodded along, resig-
nation plainly expressed in the droop of
his tail and ears. A Texas prairie is a
beautiful, soul inspiring sight on a bright
day, when the sky is an inverted bowl of
turquois. And the wiud comes sweeping
over the grassy wastes as fresh and sweet
as the bloom on a baby's cheek, but
there can be no greater sense of desola-
tion born of nature than that aroused by
this ttame prairie when it lies black and
bare to the chill October wind, which
has plucked the glory of Iudian summer
from earth ami sky. -

I felt this as I gazed about me, discon
certed and even a trifle anxious, for the
suu had set some minutes before in a
cloud heap, which, closing over it like a
rebel horde deposing its king, overran
his monarchy with its blood red standard.
In place of the ranch, the hearty wel
come, pleasant words, bed, supper and
fire I had expected to reach by sunset,
there was nothing to be seen before, be
hind, on either hand, but the dead level
of the plain. There were paths in plenty;
in fact, the troubles was there were too

many all narrow and winding, for
whose meandering there seemed not the
slightest excuse, except the general tend-

ency to crookedness most things, ani-

mate and inanimate alike, possess. But
it would have taken the instinct of a
bloodhound or a trailing Indian to have
said which paths had been made by
horses' feet or those of cattle. It was
certainly beyond my powers to decide,
and in addition to their doubtful nature
they had a most perplexing way of run-

ning into each other, crossing and
going off at a.tangent and fre

quently wandering oil and getting lost
altogether. So I soon dismissed the
problem as hopeless of solntiou.

Now that the sun was gone, I found
my knowledge of the, Xjrrtfs of the com-

pass jcone.-WiTli"- As I sat perplexed
and'worried the gloom of twilight gath-
ered fast and the chill of coming rain
smote me through and through, while in
the distance there was the roll of thun-
der. Glancing up I saw that the masses
of cloud had closed together in a enrtain
of gray mist. My horse strode on of
his own accord, and hoping that his in
stinct would lead us to some house I let
him have his will. Presently it began
to rain, a sort of heartbroken, passion-
less weeping, but with a steady deter-
mination to persevere all night, that
awoke graver apprehension in my bosom
than any amount of blustering, show-

ery downpour could have done. This
fine still rain was accompanied by a low
soughing wind that added its desolate
note to the general dreariness of the
hour. Of course I did not mind a little
rain, but the pnspect of spending the
entire night exposed to it was anything
but agreeable, and I grew really violent
in denunciation of the folly which had
led me, an utter stranger in the coun-

try, to attempt to find anything less
than a volcano in active eruption on a
bald prairie.

The Texans are a fine people, in some
in many respects the most admirable

of hosts, but individually and collect-

ively they lack any appreciation of dis
tance. This is due of course to them
having so much space around them, but
to a stranger ignoraut of the extent to
which the phrases "a little piece out"
and "just outside o' town" can be
stretched this Contemptuous regard of
miles is a little misleading. But in the
face of that dreary, monotonous moan-

ing of rain and wind even my anger at
my own folly could not burn long, and
though chilled to the bone and tired and
hungry I plodded on dully, grateful
that no night, even the longest, could
last forever. It was now quite dark,
and very dark at that, though at short
intervals close to the horizon a faint
gleam of lightning showed, too distant
to cast brightness on my path and only
sufficient to intensify the blackness
about me. -

All at once I saw a man walking about
fifteen feet in front of me. Yes, I know
I said it was intensely dark, but all the
same, I repeat it, I saw a man walking in
front of me, and furthermore I could see
that he was a large man, dressed in
rough but well fitting clothes; that he
wore a heavy red beard, and that he
looked back at me from time to time
with an expression of keen anxiety on
his otherwise rather fixed features.

"Hallo!" I cried, but as he did not
halt I concluded he did not hear me. As
a second hail produced no result I spurred
my weary horse up to overtake the stran-

ger. But though the gray responded
with an alacrity most commendable un-

der the circumstances, I soon found that
this strange pedestrian did not intend to
let me catch up with him. Not that he
hmried himself. He seemed without
any exertion to keep a good fifteen foA
between ns. Then I began to wonder
how, with intense darkness shutting me
in as four black walls, I was yet able to
see my strange companion so clearly, to
take in the details of bis dress, and even
the expression of his face, and that at a
distance more than twice my horse's
length when I could hardly see his head
before meT I am not given to supersti-
tious fancies, and my only feeling was
of curiosity. When after attempt after
attempt to overtake the stranger had
failed, I took mercy on my jaded horse,
and resolved to follow my unsociable
gv.ide, as he must have some definite des-

tination.
We went on in silence for nearly half

an hour, when as suddenly as he had ap-

peared he was gone. I looked around
for him, half afraid from his instant and
complete disappearance that I had been
dreaming, when I perceived that I was
close to a small, low building of some
sort. ;I reined in and shouted several
times, . but not the slightest response
could I bear, and at last I rode bolilly tip
and tapped on the wall with the butt of
my riding whip. Then, as this elicited
no sign of life, I concluded that I bad
stumbled on some deserted house, or

night under a roof or to mm torn goou
reason for continuing my journey. I
felt my way along the wall till I reached
a door, and' trying this and finding that
it yielded to me I stepped inside, strik-

ing a match us I did so, . Fortunately I

carried my matches in un air tight case,
and as it wits dry the one 1 struck gave
me a light at once. , I found myself in a
large room, close to a fireplace," over
which a rude shelf was placed, and on
this mantel I saw an oil lamp, to which
I applied my match as I looked about me.'

On the hearth was heaped a quantity
of ashes, and over these crouched a
child, a little girl of ,lor 6. At theother
end of the room, which was plainly aud
scantily furnished, lay a unm across n
bed, and as I raised the lamp ( saw that
he was the sumo I had lxen following,
but there was something in his attitude
anil face that struck me as peculiar, and
I was about to go forward and look at
him. when the child, who had at first
seemed dined at the light, fairly threw st
herself upon mo.

"Have you anything for Nelly to eat?
she said, and Hum began to cry. "Oh.
Nelly so hungry!"

I run mr hand Into my pocket and
drew forth what had been a paper bag
of chocolate candy, but was now a pulpy
unappetizing mas. I must confess to a
childish fondness for sweets, which 1

usually carry in some form about me. I

handed the remains of my day's supply
to the child, and then walked over to
the Ik d. Yes, it was the same man, red
beard, rough clothes, but setting off the
magnificent frame to perfection; the tal
same man. but dead, long dead.

I took his hand only to find it stiff and
cold, while his face had the dull gray as
pect never seen iu the newly d .'.'id. As

stood gazing down on huu a little
hand touched wine.

'Nelly so hungry!" sail the child.
'Have you eaten all the candy?' I

asked her.
Yes, yes! But me hungry, for nie

had uo dinner, no brekkns, no supper. r
and papa wou't get up."

The house, winch consisted of tile
large room, a smaller kitchen aud a
shed, where I found it quantity of hny
and fodder, seemed qmto bare of food,
but by dint of searching ' '18 hay I

discovered a nest, which Ne'uy informed
me was there, anil iu it two fresh eggs.
These I boiled for her. When she had
finished I soothed her to sleep ou u led I

made for her before the fire. Then after
I had put my horse in the shed room and
fed and watered him I performed as
well as I could a service for the dead.

When day dawned I was able to dis-ct'i- n

ut some distance from the house a
line of telegraph poles, and taking the
child with me I followed these to the
uearest towu, where I notified the au-

thorities of the death.
The dead man's name was Frederic'

Barnstaple. He was an Englishman, so
1 found, a recent arrival iu those parts.
His daughter was restored to her family
across the water, aud is now a pretty
girl of 17. I have never told this story
before, but I am ready to take an aff-
idavit to its truth. It all happened aliout
thirty miles from Dallas.

Uo the llenf Dream of Hearing
Dr. J. M. Buckley, an expert iu mat-

ters pertaining to the deaf and dumb,
has the following curious note to con-

tribute concerning the dreams of persons
born-deaf- :

In visiting institutions for the blind
and the deaf I have made inquiry, and
have never found an instance of a person
born deaf, or of a child who lost his
hearing before he was 4 years of age,
dreaming of hearing. Among the result s
of recent inquiries I present the follow-

ing from the principal of the State Insti-
tution of the Blind and Deaf at St. Au-

gustine, Flu.: .

"I have closely questioned the di?af
children here as to whether they have
ever dreamed of hearing, and the invaria-
ble answer is 'No.' I have asked the
same question of upward of fifty deaf
persons with the same . result, except
where the person interrogated had lost
his hearing after learning to talk. These
last mentioned are all grown i.'rsons of
some education who understood the ques-
tion fullv, and are very positive that
they had never dreamed of hearing more L

than a rnmbling sound, St. Louis
"

Home People Nerer Learn.
It is surprising how some people will

continue to use things in daily life with-
out any attempt to learn how properly
to use them. There is, for instance, the
man who can never 1 ?arn to sharpen his
razor, the woman who winds her watch
the wrong wuy, the people who do not
know that the time of starting the prin-
cipal trains on the different railroads
aud the time of closing the mails is ad-

vertised in the newspapers, the people
who blow, out the gas, the folks who
jump the wrong way from a moving
car, the unfortunates who are always
gettitig-le- ft or suffering injury or losing
property because of unfamiliarity with
things they ought to know. New York
Sun.

.

Volte's Discoveries.

Volta, an Italian, made the discovery
that two or more different metals are
necessary in the production of electric-- 1

ity. He constructed the "battery" or
pile of silver and zinc, with several lay-
ers of moistened paper between them,

:

and with this simple experiment he pro-
duced all the same effects of electricity
and currents as powerful as electricity
produced by friction of glass andsul-- ;

phur or by amber. This is the origin of (

what was known as the "voltaic pile," i

' which was improved by experimenting
with other substances, and by Volta

' himself.
Instead of the two pieces of metal and

moistened paper, he placed metal ships
in cups of water and produced grand re- -'

suits. Very little improvement has been
' niado in the voltaic pile, and today it is
' little changed from its first invention.
' New York Telegram.

Minn Aiit'liria Pntti Bnird.a gMnngh- - J

ter of the diva mid ilitti;,'liti-- r of a rich-

English iron founder, liim a string of
peurlg collected from the day of her
babyhood. One of her flint gifte was a
Dumber of fine rtDHtrung pearla, and to
theae have been added othero from time
to time by parents and relative nntil
she now has a matahleiw necklace.

Until lato year the Habitation of
"Merry tjtmstmaa: was tumour, un-- 1

knr.wn in lnnnv Boninern nonu'H. Alter
i tho fashion of the "wait," in muny

places negro men and boy some time be-f,,-

('tirititrnaa en in the evciiiiiirn fruui
door to door singing, in the hope of it-- j

'

cemng gifU oljuioney or eataoiea.

ceived by iiitrpreentallin. Ask fi.r Ai.1-com- 's,

lind let uo solicitation or explana
tion induce you to accept a suiwlltuiu.

Many a botnl ot directors Is made up of
woihIvu men.

For throat troubles and eoimlis use
Prison's (inmcAmi Kroe7 ." lhey possess

real merit.
" Fnli office Is a iniliilp rush " Is the latent

venloa f a somowt at otilebralu) ratusrk.

KUPTCKK AND flLKS CUBED.

We nosittvelToura runt are. titles and all ren
dlseastfs without oatu or dvteiiUon from busi

ness, no euro, no pay. aiso an rnm 'iw
ea-e- Address (or Demnhlet lira. IMrtxrtleld A
tiusey, 8a Markot street, sau Francisco.

8eh ol Teacher-W- hy wire the prisoners who
were l owl led eoor luuorn?" eVuotar

Because lich stiimrs a. ways

A aoVKKKln KKMKDV.

Dr. Parker's Sure Cough Cure. One
do e will stop a coiixh. It never falls.

y it. Price, 25 ceuta a bottle. For
sa.e by all druggists. PaeiHe Coast
Ajient, Geo. Dh I binder A Co., Drug-

gists, 214 Kearny street, Sin Francisco.

An Onlr rtnoaliter uredufCon nmptlon.
When d stli was h urly iee'ed twin v

all re nettle having fitl ed slid Or II
James was e.perinintiuK. he nrvld. null?
uiiide a urt'ntralltm ot lieliau Hi'mo. which
eiired a y child, sad now Rive bis ro Ik
ree ou receipt Ol two t tuipi to t sy expens s.

Hemp also dirts nleht sw ftt, iiauca at the
stomti h. and will break a rodi ctti in wenty- -

fiiur lutU'S. AUtirciie f;rjiiiocic ,v i;., lur--' Ks V

St., 1'hlUu.v plda, li , until uk this aar.

Tat Gauia, for breakfast.

ijrAiGrr

i

t

or

Jxed jimt ri'jkt B
I

Liver, Stomach, and Iltrwcls, by)
Dr. I'ieiWa Pleasant Pellets. They
do it in just tho right way, too
by usinjr Nature's own methods.
That's why they're totter than tho ' .
dreadful, puis, witll
their griping afid violence.

But they're better in every way.
In size, for instance, and dose, j

They're tho smallest and the ratt-
iest to take; only one. little Pellet
is needed for a gentle laxative
three for a cathartic. They eleanso
and regulate tho system thoroughly

but it's done easily and naturally.
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangement of
tins Liver, Stomach and ISowela are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheainat pill you can
buy, for they're guarantcsd to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for value
received.

Something lse, that pays the
dealer totter, may bo, offered as
" just as good." Perhaps it is, for
him, but it can't be, for you.

.VJlEGREml fSHILOHS
V CURE;

a

Cures consomption, vons;ns, tinrap, non
Throtoi. Sold by sll Drumitts on s Ouaranwe.
For a Lama Side, Back or Cheat Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will jive freat 15 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Cnattenoos.Tonn., aajrii Is

"Shilnh'tVilaltMr' SAVED MY LlfTX? i
tonritthtbrJitremalyfnradJtUttatedmmltm
I evtr tutd:'' For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Prux' vocta.

HIL0HX CATARRH
REMEDY.

Haveyout-atairrh- Trythliltoroedy. Itwlli
relieve and Cure you. Price 60 ota. Tttla In
lector tor Itaaucreaaful treatment Is turn Islion
free. Shlloh' Kemeiile are sold by ua on
ajuarantee to iflve satisfaction.

....

THE
The lnrreiii'il drriilntlon In

f Ir- k-

t .'.v..v. :m .riii

aiC .A' t dr a

'3 '.V s.'iv.

i.s it ii ut s t an ais ii i immtas Oni' iS

Jfi'. JVftov6e!A Mer
Hnlthnort, Mil.

"llmnVHiriiir.ll.ilH wimitorful medicine,
ror in yea a I Un I Neiirulglii, Ityspeesiia
s nl Iitnltllla" spells, no iiui lines I wimul Is)
aim i tur wil l cold ocMilrallou. I wlitd
Ion limn UK) iti. ami wi piotum ot myiury.
lint 1 1) nun lo Impr.ivn at mico on taklii

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ami am now nrlccllr cured. I eat well,
sleep well, and em iu aierlccl liemliu,
laaieiul ol I utf deal Uow, I ant alive and
welsh I tf the." Mna, KumiaTH Misnaa,
III Kaal Batuoy street, tulilmme. Uil,

"hOOO'I HtH r puw'y

ti BoiieSiMenl.Urlstleaudull,
uiuen t;ut litiMUS will

double the nnmU r ol ess
will msko them more tor-

tile will carry the hens
safely through thu molting
perliat and p'lt them In

ro'iimsnil (hehlghustrun will dovoloiie youtchicks fastoc Uiaa any
other lotd.

feel Oreen nine snd
BMt t rssaossnt to kill

Lsn irn ihe iii o. an I you will maaa
ll'y I" ct more proM,

Mend lor Cauungue ana
prices.

PETALDS 1KUBATC. CQBP'T. PETHLTU. CiL

CLOSK lllillkEI LOTS

CXTHPiTO sis SMII, IU. It.il

sJliJtj Iisasbbsr ,, l.7
au DusuBf ssbbH M 5 s. I . . , 171

4er ereaieUr. esS ar Haraaie 1.1.1a.

OMITHS CASH STORE,
Front St. San Fran; imM.

YOUNQ MINI
Th BpMlflo A No.

Cfmm. wllh.Mil fall. aJl fwna of i
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MEMORY.

Out ttirouf I. ts trww jrou rode that umf.
To keei the trrst that our hearts bad mrvdar

' Or was it a chance that I went that way.
Abu met you tunre in tbe shade?

AJotts; the lane with no br ak of sky.
Together we measured our horses' pace.

And the shadows csuw through the branchof
high

Over your downcast face.

Was It true what yon toM me then, switethears,
In the iroldeii fflow of tbe days that passed,

Was it false what you said when twas time te
part

From a dre.:m too Rweet to last?

you sit in the candle's glare
And urm the man that they say you'll we

h there no thought of die summer there.
Or theokl. oM love lung ueadf

Tbe violin's playing that old love tuna
Makes me think of the past sjraiu,

tli tender words In my fancy croon
And 1 see you nowas then,

When out through the trves yon rode that day.
To keep tbe tcyst that our hearts had made;

Or was it a chance that I went that way.
And met you there in the shade?

Katn Msterson in Texas Sifting.

A Wonderful Shoe Shaped Vlolisi
. The Paris Fignro announces the sale

of one of the inostenrious violins known
to the music fanciers of the world. It is
Dow ou exhibition in Paris, where the
American tourist can take a peep at it
for a few eeutinies. It formerly be-

longed to Paganini, the great violinist,
and at first tight merely presents the
appearance of a misshapen wooden shoe.
Its history is curious. During the win-

ter of 1838 Pnganini was living in a
maison de sante called Lee Neothenuee,

J Bne de la Victoria. One day a large
box was brought here by the Normandy
diligence, on opening which he found
inclosed two inner boxes, and, wrapped
carefully in several folds of tissue paper.

wooden shoe and a letter stating that
the writer, having heard, much of the
wonderful genius of the violinist,
begged, as a proof of his devotion to
music, that Paganini would play in pub-- .
lie on the oddly constructed inatfflnient
inclosed. .

A.t SffiTPagiimui felt this to be an im
pertinent satire, and mentioned the
facts, with some show of temper, to his
menu, the Chevalier de Bande. The
latter took the shoe to a violinmaker,
who converted it into a remarkably
sweet toned instrument. Paganini was
pressed to try the shoe violin in public
He not only did so, but performed upon
it some of his most difficult fantasias.
which facts, in the handwriting of the
violinist, are now to be seen on the curi
ous violin.

A Smart Youths
One enterprising youth made the phe

nomenal record of "knocking down" $25
day while in charge of a construction

train, which, it need hardly be said, is
never supposed to carry passengers.
Under the rigid rules of the average
auditing department it . is doubtful
whether money turned in from such a
source would be accepted by the presid-
ing Solons.

But the carrying of passengers fell
under the eye of the construction de
partment and a dismissal followed. Dis-

charged for this violation of roles, our
promising financier the ser-

vice on another division of the road,
where his industry and patience were
rewarded in time with a passenger
train. It would appear that he stood
better in the confidence of his superiors
than in that of his fellow conductors,
the more cynical of whom expressed
doubts about the company's ever getting
the train back after he had left town
with it. Frank H. Spearman in Har-
per's Weekly.

A Storm Ware.
A great storm wave is peculiar to cy-

clones. At the center of the disturbance
the mercury in a good barometer may
be lower by three inches than that in a
similar instalment on the verge of the
cyclone. This is owing to the diminution
of atmospheric pressure consequent on
the rotation of the air wheel; and as
nature abhors a vacuum, the sea in the
vortex rises above its usnal level until
equilibrium is restored. This storoi
wave advances with the hurricane, and
rolls in upon the low land like a solid
wall. In tlie Backergunge cyclone of
1876 the storm wave covered the land at
the eastern end of the Ganges delta at
heights varying from ten to forty-fiv- e

feet, as measured by marks on the trees.
One hundred thousand lives were lost on
this occasion. Chambers' Journal.

Damafida for Paratoluld.
One of the curiosities to arrive at the

postoffice was a letter addressed to "Dr.
Koch, Esq., New H iven. Conn." It was
postmarked from a town in western New
York. The postoffice officials were not
long in reaching u logical deduction that
it was intended for Dr. Foster, and it was
so delivered. This reasoning prove! cor-

rect, for it was written by some one de-

siring most earnestly the lymph treat-
ment. Dr. Foster said that he" w.s
heartily glad the lymph reached New
Vork and Washington, because it might
have the effect of leaning the increas
ing stream of applicants and applications
that have been pouring in on him.

This demand has grown daily since
the second arrival of the lymph at an
alarming rate.-- Letters coina from all
parts of the Union California. Indiana.
North Carolina. Ver.u t it and even Col
orado written by fane willing to do
anything in the hopa of obtaining even
some slight relief from dreaded diseases.
They have the hope that perhaps they
individually will be chosen from the
others. No matter what the distance is,
they are willing to come on to make the
experiment. Many have the idea that,
like vaccination, one inoculation is suf-

ficient, without realizing the long course
of treatment which is necessary.

But one and all have to be refused, as
further experiments at present are im-

possible. Dr. Foster is nearly worn out
In the vain attempt to answer a part of
bis correspondence, which occupies near-

ly all his time. New Haven Couriet
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MAKE YOUR BOYS A PRESENT
out

STICKER
TiieFTPH UKAND BI.ICKER Is warranted water-

proof, nd will k4?cp you dry in ihe haTttattlarni Tlv
new 10 MM EL SLK ii a perfect riding ooatv and
ooren the entire saddle. Bewareaf iatftaiaoas. Don't
buy coat tf ttie Fish Brand" ( not on It,
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Mitchell Jr. Wagon

a m! nature farm wngon in every
respect; has tonirtio and shafts for
dog or goat; just the thing for a Holiday present.

Mitchell --Lewis

Portland, Or. MN,
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$6,500 Prize Stories.
$S,ooo has been awarded fnr Priwf Serial Stories, $1,500 lor I'riic Folk-Lor- e Talcs, to be given in 189J.

OO OOOOOOOO
oTuifs Tiny Pills

stimulate the torpid liver. strengthen Qthe disjeativfl organ, rewubtte the
and are nneqoaled awaasuiti-- a

Obowela, medicine. IHtse small Price, 0nc Ottioe, A 41 Park Plaoe,W.Y.

OO OOOOOOOO
Scrofula is, in the main, a

disease of early life. Home

knowledge is all astray about
it. You cannot tell whether

your child has it or not- - your
doctor will know.

We do not prescribe. We
are chemists. We make the

remedy,, Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oiL Your doctor
must tell you when to use it.

A book 6n CAREFUL LIVING

tells what scrofula is. Shall
we send it ? Free.

Scorr & Bownb. Cbemisu, 13s South $th Aveaue,
New York.

Your druKgiu keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-llvc- r

oil all druggists everywhere do. $u

Pub's Bemsdr Catarrh Iks fn Best. Kasieal to. Use. and Cheapest.r r
itotf br drmerlsta or sent by mail.
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(Irrat Men In Their Humes. Mr. (ilmMune, tlmi. WiermBii, (it'll. MrCIHImi ami lie. (inrllclil pli'lurt'il liy llielr elillilron.

"The lintvest. Iixeil t ever Haw" t vlvlilly iliwrllit'd by lien. .I.ilm (IIIiIhiii, i Hit. (;liarlea Klii)t anil Ainhllmlil Keclies.
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Artlelea on rti'lemw hy I.onl I'layfiilr, lr. :.vru Kilsnn, Ulr Henry Tlimnpmin, I'rnf, K. H. Ilnhlen ami I'll"' .
Vonr Work in Life. What are 'u t"ll' t" ,li' In what Trailca anil I'liifeaaliina la there most IIimimi ; liy Nui aaful Men.

Leading Features for 1893.
Eleven Serial Stories. The Beat Short Storle. too Stories of Adventnre.

Health and Hygiene. - New Sea Stories. Science Articles.
Monthly Double Numbers. Household Articles. Sketches of Travel.

Illustrated Weekly Supplements. 700 Large Pages. ', Charming Children's Page.
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